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The Treasure of ftratod
Ilr ItODERT LOUIS 8TETE.1S0X.

(COKTIVCIO

Mine. Desprez sat In tlio dining room In a
cool wrapper. All the blinds were down, ami
tbe tile floor had been rccontlyjiprinkled with
water; her eyes were halt shut,(but sha
affected to be reading a novel as they en-
tered. Though the was a bustling woman,
the enjoyed repose between wbilot and had
remarkable appetite for sleep.

Tbe doctor went through a solemn form of
introduction, adding, for the benefit of both
parties, "You must try to like each other for
my sake."

"Ho Is very pretty," said Anastaslo. ."Will
you kiss me, my jui-tt- llltlo fellow!"
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"Will jou t:tss mr, my pretty tittle fellowf"
Tho doctor was furioui, and dragged her

Into tlio iussng. "Are you n fool, Anas-tasle- r
he said. "What is nil this I hear

about the tact of women I Heavens knows, I
have not met with it in my experience. You
address my little philosopher as if ho were an
infant. Ho must be spoken to with more ct,

I tell you; ho must not be kissed and
Oeorgy-porgy'- d like an ordinary child."

"I only did It to please you, I nm sure,"
replied Anastasie; "but 1 will try to do bet-
ter."

Tho doctor apologized for bh warmth.
"But I do wish him," ho continued, "to feel
at homo nmong us. And really your con-
duct was so idiotic, my cherKhcd one, and so
utterly and distantly out of place, that n
taint might have been pardoned n little vehe-
mence iu disapproval. Do, do try if it is

ossilile for a woman to understand young
jieoplo but of course it is not, and I waste
my breath. Hold your touguo as much as
possible at least, and observe my conduct
narrow ly ; It will servo you for n model."

Anatnsio did as slio was bidden, and con-
sidered the doctor's behavior. Sho observed
that he embraced the boy three times in the
course of the evening, and managed gener-
ally to confound and abash the little fellow
out of speech and appetite. Hut she had the
true womanly licroism in little affairs. Not
only did she refrain from the cheap rovenge
of "exposing the doctor's errors to himself,
but she did her best to remove their ill effect
on Jean-Mari- When Desprez went out for
his last breath of air before retiring for the
night, she came over to the boy's sido.ond
took his hand.

"You must not be surprised nor frightened
by my husband's manners," she said. "Ho
is the kindest of men, but so clover that ho is
sometimes dilllcult to understand. You will
toen grow used to him, and then you will
love him, for that nobody can help. As for
me, you may be sure, I shall try to nwlco you
happy, and will not bother you at all. I
think we should be excellent friends, you and
I. I am not clever, but I am very good
natured. Will you give mo a kissf

Ho held up his face, and she took him In
her arms and then began to cry. Tho w oman
had spoken in coniplaisanco; but she had
wanned to her own words, and tenderness
followed. Tho doctor, entering, found them
enlaced: ho concluded that his wlfo was in
fault; nnd ho was just beginning, in an
awful voice, "Anastasie," when she looked
I u at him, smiling, with an upraised finger;
and ho held his peace, wondering, while she
led the boy to Ills attic.

I" CHAPTER IV.
TIIE EDUCATION OV A rillLOSOPIIEn.

Tho Installation of the qjopted stable boy
was thus happily effected, nnd the wheels
of life continued to run smoothly iu the doc-

tor's house. Jean-Mari- o did his horse- and
carriage duty In the morning; sometimes
helped in the housework; sometimes walked
abroad with the doctor, to drink wisdom
from the fountain head; nnd was introduced
ut night to the sciences nnd til? dead tongues.
He retained his singular placidity of mind
and manner; ho was rarely iu fault; but he
nuulo only a very partial progress iu his
studies, and remained much f a stranger in
the family.

Tho doctor was a pattern of regularity.
All forenoon liewoiLi-- ou his gieat book,
the "Comparative l'liarmacopocla, or His-

torical Dictionary of all Medicines,' which
as yet consisted principally of slips of paper
and pins. When llntshed, it was to fill many
persouablo volume and to combine anti-
quarian interest with professional utility.
Jut the doctor was studious of literary graces
an3-th- e pIctiHfsquo; mi anecdote, a touch of
manners, u moral qualification, or n sound-
ing epithet w as sure to be preferred before a
place of science; a little more, nnd he would
have written the "Comparative Pharmae-
opoeia'1 in verso I The article "Mummia,"
for instance, was already complete, though
the remainder of the work hail not progressed
boyend the letter A. It was exceedingly
copious and entertaining, written with
quaintness und color, exact, erudite, a lit
erary urucio; nut it wouui nanny nave af-

forded guidance to a practicing physician of
today. Tho feminine good sense of his wife
had led her to ioiut this out with uncom-
promising sincerity; for tliti dictionary was
duly read aloud to her, betwixt sleep and
waking, as it proceeded toward an infinitely
distant completion ; and the doctor was a lit-
teo sore on the subject of mummies, and some-

times resented an allusion with asperity.
After the midday meal nnd a proper pe-

riod of digestion ho walked, sometimes alone,
sometimes accompanied by Jean-Mari- for
madame would linvo preferred any hardship
rather than walk.

Bho was, as I liavo said, a very busy per-

son, continually occupied about material
comforts nnd ready to drop asleep over a
novel the Instant she was disengaged. Thi
was the less objectionable, os she never
snored or grew distempered iu complexion
v hen she slept. On the contrary, she looked
the very picture of luxurious and appetizing
ease, and woke w ithout a start to the jierfect
possession of her faculties. 1 am afraid she
was greatly an animal, but she was a very
,ulc0 animal to have about, in this n ay tin

bad little to do with Jean-Mari- but the
sympathy which had lm established lietw pen
thorn on the first ttlght remained uubroken.
They held occasional conversations, mostly
on household matters. To the extreme disap-
pointment of the doctor, they occasionally
tallied off together to that temple of debas-
ing superstition, the village church. Madame
and he, both in their Sunday's best, drove
twlco a month to fontnluebhnu and re-

turned laden with purchases, and, in short,
although the doctor still continued to regard
them as Irreconcilably antipathetic, their re-

lation was as intimate, friendly and conf-
idential as their natures suffered.

I fear, however, that In her heart of hearts,
madame kindly despised and pitied the ley.
She had no admiration for his class of vir
tues, she liked f ft smart, pohto, forward,
roguish sort of boy, cap in hand, light of

foot, meeting the eye; she liked volubility,
charm, a little vice the promise of a second

Dr. Desprez. And It was her indefeasible
belief that Jean-Mari- o was dull. "Poordear
lxy," she had said once, "how sad it Is that
ho should be so stupid I" She had novcr

that remark, for the doctor had raged
like a wild bull, denouncing the brutal blunt-Mes- s

of her miiid, bemoaning his own fate to
be so unequally mated with an ass, and, w hat
touched Anastasie more nearly, menacing
the tSbbbina-b- y the fury of his gesticula-
tions. Hut she adhered silently to her opin-

ion ; and when Jean-Mari- e w as sitting, stolid ,

blank, but not unhappy, over his unfinished
tasks, she would snatch her opportunity In
the doctor's absence, go over to him, put her
arms about his nock, lay her cheek to his,
and communicate her sympathy with hi
distress. ''Do not mind." tha would savt

"I, too, am not at all clover, and I can assure
you that it makes no difference In life,"

Tho doctor's view was naturally different
That gentleman never wearied of the sound
of his own voice, which was, to say the truth,
agreeable enough to hear. Ho now had a
listener, who was not to cynically indifferent
as Anastasie, and who sometimes put him on
his mettle by the most relevant objections.
Besides, was ho not educating the boy And
education, philosophers are agreed, Is the
most philosophical of duties. What can ba
more heavenly to poor mankind than to have
ono't hobby grow into a duty to the state I

Then, indeed, do the ways of llfo become
ways of pleasantness. Never hail the doctor
seen reason to be more content with his en-
dowments. Philosophy flowed smoothly from
his lips. He was so agile a dialectician that
he could trace his nonsense, when challenged,
back to some root in sense, and prove It to be
a sort of flower upon his system. He slipped
out of antinomies like a fish, and left his dis-
ciple marveling at tlio rabbi's depth.

Moreover, deep down in his heart the doe-te-r
was disappointed with the HI success of

his mora formal education. A boy, chosen
by so acuta an observer for his aptitude, nnd
Kuiuuu uiung iuo iun oi teaming by so phil-
osophic an instructor, was bound, by the
nature of the universe, to inoko a more obvi-
ous and lasting advance. Now Joan-Mari- o

was slow in all things, Impenetrable In
others; and his power of forgetting was fully
on a level with his jxwer to learn. Therefore,
the doctor cherished his peripatetic lectures,
to which the boy attended, which ho gener-
ally appeared to enjoy, and by which ho
often profited,

Many and many wcro the talks they had
togothcr; and health nnd moderation proved
the subject of the doctor' divagations. To
these ho lovingly returned.

"I lead you," ho would say, "by the green
pastures. My system, my beliefs, my medi-
cines, are resumed in one phrase to avoid
excess, lllossed nature, healthy, temperate
uaturo, abhors and exterminates excess. Hu-
man law, in this matter, imitates at a great
distance her provisions; and we muststrivo
to supplement the efforts of the law. Yes
boy, we must l a law to ourselves and for
our neighbors lex armata armed, em-
phatic, tyrannous law. If you sco a crapu-
lous human ruin snuffing, dash him from his
liox I Tho judge, though In a way nu admis-
sion of disease, is less offensive to mo than
either the doctor or the priest. Above nil
the doctor thodoctorand the purulent trash
and garbage of his pharmacopoeia I l'uro
air from the neighborhood of a plnctum.
for the sake of the turpentine

wino, nnd the reflections of on un-
sophisticated spirit in the presence of the
works of nature these, my boy, nro the best
medical appliances and the best religious
comforts. Devoto yousolf to these. Hark!
ihro are the bells of Ilourron (the wind is in
the north, It will be fair). How clear nnd
nlrv fs tlin................nntimll TIia tmiA nu !..j .w iKtiv. wu UU1JIIUU- -
ized and quieted; the mind attuned to silence;
and observe how easily and regularly beats
the heart I Your unenlightened doctor would
tee nothing In these sensations; and yet you
yourself perceive they are a part of health.
Did you remember your ciuchona this morn-
ing? Good. Cinchona also is a work of na-
ture; it is, after all, only the bark of a tree
which we might gather for ourselves if we
lived in the locality. What n world is thlsl
Though a professed atheist, I delight to bear
my testimony to the world. Look nt the
gratuitous remedies and pleasures that sur-
round our path I Tho river runs by the gar-
den end, our bath, our fish pond, our natural
system of drainage. There is a well in the
court which sends up sparkling water from
the earth's very heart, clean, cool nnd with
a little wino most wholesome. Tho dis-
trict is notorious for its salubrity; rheuma-
tism is the only prevalent complaint, and I
myself have never had a touch of it. I tell
you and my opinion is based upon the cold-
est, clearest processes of reason It I, if you,
desired to leave this homo of pleasures it
would be the duty, it would be the privilege,
of our best friend to prevent us with a pistol
bullet."

(To be Continued )

The Homeliest Hsu m Lancaster,
4 s well as the handsomest, ana others are

Invited to call on any druggist ana get re a
trial bottle of Kemp's Balsam ter the Throatana Lungs, a remedy teat Is selling entirely
upon Its merits ana Is guaranteed to cure ana
rcllevnall Chronic and Acntn Coughs, Asthma,
Kronchltlsand tonsuinpt'on, l'rleo DO centsana si.

Janl3-lyd&- (1)

Tho Stops of an Organ,
With each important functions as the liver
arc of course productive o! serious bodily dis-
turbance. When it relaxoa its eccreth e and
distributive activity, bile gets Into the blood,
and tinges the skin and white et the eyes with
yellow, the bowels becomes constipated, the
loniruo coated, the breath sour. '1 lien coma
hcauachos, vertigo and congestion of the or-
gan, accompanied with pain in Us vicinity, or
under the right shoulder blade. Shall blue
pill be the remedy Bought? No, for mercury
in any form Is pernicious. What then? Expo-rlenc- e

Indicates llostettcr's fetomach Hitters
ns the true remedy for Inactivity of the liver.
It not lonly relaxes the bowels without pain,
but has a direct stimulating effect upon the
hepatic gland Itself, the scat and origin of the
trouble. All malarial complaints Involves dls
order: of the liver, and et these tlio Bitters Is
the most popular curative. It also conquers
tljepcpsla, nervousness, rheumatism and kid-
ney troubles,

Itoptnrecaregu&ronteeatiy Dr.J. B.Mayer
831 Arch struct, Philadelphia. Kaso at once,
no operation or delay from business, attested
by thousands of cures alter others tall, advise
free, send ter circular. marlO-lyd- w

UP EOIAh NOTWKH.

JUST A3 GOOD.
Don't allow anyone to make yon believe any

other romodv Is lust as rood for sick headache
as Dr. Leslie's Special Prescription, lor It Is
not true. This Is the only remedy In the world
that strikes at the root et the disease and
drives It out. Ulvo It a trial.

Mother Mothers 1 Mothers I It
Are you disturbed at night and broken of

your rest by a sick child suffering and crying
with the excruciating pain of cutting teeth!
If so, go at once ana got a bottle of MBS.
WINBLOW'B SOOTHING 8YUUP. It Will re-
lieve the poor little sufferer Immediately d

upon It ; there Is no mistake about It.
There Is not a mother on earth who has eve
usodtt,who will not tell yon at once that It
will regulate the bowels, and give rest to the
mother, and relief ana health to the child,
operating like magic It Is perfectly safe to
use In all cases and pleasant to the taae, and Is
the prescription of one of the oldest ana best
female physicians and nurses tn the United
States. Bold everywhere, 25 cents a bottle.

maylDlydAw

I bought medtclno In thirteen states, but
nnthlcg helped me till 1 used Kly's Uieam
Halm, In four days 1 could hear as well as
ever. I am cund of catarrhal well. It Is the
best medicine ever need. Garrett Wldllck,
Hastings, N. Y.

1 could scarcely speak ; It was almost Impos-
sible to breath through my nostrils. Using
Kly's Cream Ualin a short time the trouble en-
tirely disappeared. J. o. Tlchenor, Shoe Mer-
chant, KlUabelb, M. J. Jl'JiwaeodAw

For rlrst Flace.
A great amount of political engineering

will be done by friends or candidates to se-
cure for their man the rlrst place on the
ticket, and the best man will probably secure
the coveted place, 'ihenlf endorsed by the
maloilty et the people, thoelectlon Is assured.
Klectrlo Hitlers has been put to the front. Its
merits passed npon, has been ondersed, and
unanimously given the first place, among
remedies peculiarly adapted to the relief and
cure of all Diseases oi Kidneys, l.lver and
stomach Electito Ulttors, being guaranteed,
Is a safe Investment.

Price toe. per bottle at II. U. Cochran's Drug
Store, 187 and 133 North Queen Street, Lancas-
ter. Pa. (3)

OOUQH.WUOOt'lNUCOUQH and BronchitisImmediately relieved by ShUoh's Cure. Sold by
H. B. Cochran, drngglst. Nob. 137 and IS NorthQueen Br, Lancaster,.t'a. (4)

Their tliulneu Booming,
Probably nonne thing has caused such a rnshet tnide at Cochran's drug store as their kIvIiirto their customers et somanyfroS trialbottles el Dr. King's New Discovery forTheir trade is slmpiy enormous Inthis very valuable article from the fact that Italways cures and never disappoints. CoutthColds, Asthma, I!roncbltls.Cioup and all throatand lung diseases quickly cumd. Yoa can testIt before buying by getting a trial bottle tree.

Kverv bottle warranted. (j)
"T11AT HACKING UOUUHcan be so quickly
cured by BhBoh's Curo. We guarantee iu fold
by U. B. Cochran drngguu Nos. 137 and x
North Queen BU. Lancaster, Pa. (!)

Backlen'e Arnica Halve.
TBI Bbst Balvi In the world for Cuts, Uralses

Boras, Ulcers, Salt Bhoum. fever Sores.TetUir.
Chapped Hands, Chilblain.!, Corns, and all
Skin kruptlons, and positively cures Piles, or
no pay requtred. It u gnaranteep to give per-
fect satisfaction, or money refunded. Price
UennUMirboi. for sale bv 11. B. Cochran.

I Druggist, Nos. 1S7 and VU North Queen street,
I Lancaster, Pa, JuneOTyd

OOD'S BARSAFARILIjA.H
Impure Blood

Appears In a thousand different forms ana
caasesaTMtamonntot tntertng. Scarcely a
single person Is entirely lrae from Its effects.
Hone the necessity of a relUble blood puri-
fier like Hood's Sarapartlla, which eradicates
erery impurity, sad give tolheblood vitality
anfl health. It cures scrotals, salt rheum,
bolts, pimple, and all other affections caused
by Imparities or poisonous arms la the blood.
Hood's sarsaparilla also overcoats that tired
feellag, creates an appetite, cores dvspe'sts,
bUlousnes and headache, ana builds np the
whole system.

Hood's S&raapATlll&
" rrom childhood I was troubled with pltr.

pies, and every remedy failed i 111 1 took Hood's
Barsaparllls, 1 have taken five bottles and
now the pimples are almost gone, my general
health Is much Improved, and 1 hlgh'y leoom-men- d

Hood's Barsaparllls." W. Xvans, 465
Lexington Avenue, Brooklyn, N. Y.

orotala
"My ton wit I filleted with the worst typo or

tcrofuls, and on the recommendation of my
druggist 1 gave him Hood's Barsaparllla. To-
day be Is sound and well. notwIthstandlng.lt
was said there was not enough medlolneln
lllln' Is to effect a cure." J. Iusutuk, llllpo-Its- ,

HI.
" I had salt rheum on my left arm three years

Buffering terribly. I took Hood's Barsaparllla,
and the salt rheum has entirely disappeared."
It. m. Mills, 71 French St. Lowell, Mass.

Hood's Bareaparilla
Bold by all drngglsta.il tstx for IS. Prepared
only by C. 1. HOOD CO Lowell,
Mass.

100 DoetM On Dollar
SARNAPAKILL. A FOR BALKHOOD'S B. Cochran's Drag Store, Nos. 137

ana IX) North Cjaoou St., Lancaster, fa.
aprt-ImdA-

JLTANDRAK E PILLS.

SB. SOHEPK'S .

IAHDRAKE PILLS

BTANDMtD rOUOVKUlUl.r AOKNTUliY.
1'HAISICU ON KVaUK TK1A L.

CUBIC Indigestion, SourBtomach, Heartburn,
flatulency, Cello ana all diseases of the
stamich ; Costlvonoas, Inflammation, Di-

orr too a ana dlioases of the bowels t Con-
gestion, Biliousness, Nausea, Headache,
Ulddlnesp, Nervousness, Liver Complaint,
and all diseases arising from a gorged and
sluggish liver. They reduce congested
conditions, break up stubborn complica-
tions, restore free, healthy action, to the
organs. They are

I'UEKl.Y VKUICTAIU.E.STHIOTLY BKLIA-BL-

AND ABSOLUTELY SACK.

Forsalobyall Druggists. Moo 25 cents ycr
box ; 3 boxes for 65 cents ; or tint by mall,
postage free, on receipt of price. Dr. J. U.
rchenck A Bon, Philadelphia. w

SUUHNOK'B MANDRAKE PILLS
0R SALS AT

H.ll COOHUAN'SDUUQBTOBK,
Nos. 137 A 1 19 North Cjuoon Bt., Lancaster, Pa

aptS'imdAw

lAINE'B CELERY COMPOUND

PAINE'S
CELERY iIPOID

- lrou- -

The Nervous,
The Debilitated,

The Aged.
A NttltVK TONIC.

Celery and Cocoa, the prominent ingre-
dients, are the host and nafest erve Tonics
It strengthens and quints the norveus sys-
tem, curing nervous Weakness, Hysteria,
Blueplessuuss, Ao.

AN ALTKUATIVX.

It drives out the poisonous humors of the
blood pnrlfylng und enriching 11, and so
overcoming those diseases resulting from
impoverished blood.

A LAX ATI VK.

Acting mildly but surely on the brtwels It
cures habitual const I pat Inn, and piomotes
aregular habit. ItstrongthenBthostomach,
and aids digestion.

AD1UUKT1C.

In its composition the best and most active
diuretics of the Materia aledloa are com-
bined scientifically with other effective
remedies for diseases et tbe kidneys. Itcan be relied on to give quick relief and
speedy cure.

Hundreds of testimonials have been received
from persons who have used this remedy with
remarkable benefit. Send for circulars, giv-
ing fuU particulars.

nice, 11.00. Bold by Druggists.

WELLS, RICHARDSON & CO,, Prop's,

BUKI.INUTON.VT
lanlllvdAw(l)

lAlNK'H OKLKRY COMPOUND
FPU HALS AT

II. K. COCUUAN'S DUUQ STOBK,
Nos. U7 A 139 North Queen St., Lancaster, I'a.

CTALUABLE MEDICAL WORK,

TRUTH,
Or the SC1KNCK Or T.lK. A VALUABLE

HKDICALWOUK,
the only true description of this time on Han-hoo-

Nervous and Physical Debility, Prema-
ture Decline, JCrrors of Youth, and tbe untold
miseries consequent to same, as well as an ex-
posure of quacks and tholr medical
works,i by which they victimize thousands,
and by thelrexagKeratlngdlsoase, makes these
poor sufferers Insane. Kvery young man,
tnlddlo-ago- d or old. thnnld read this book. It
Is more than wealth to them. Send two cent
stamp for a copy. Address,

DU.THOS.THKEL,
K!3 North fourth BL, Philadelphia, I'a,

flS-ly-

TJILY'H URKAM BALM,

OATARRH--JIA- Y FEVER.
KLY'S CBXAH BALM cures Cold In Head

Catarrh, Uese Cold, Hay JTnver, Deafness, Head-
ache. Prioo BO Cents. BABY TO USK. Ely
Uro's, Owego. N. Y., U.S.A.

KLY'S CUKAU BALM Cleanses the Nasal
Passages, allajs Pain ana Inflammation,
Urals tbe Sres, Bestores the Senses el Taste
and Smell.

TUYTIIK CU1IK.
A partlclo I applied Into each nostril and Is

agrtwabln. l'rleo Ml cents at Druggists ; by
mall, registered, Co cents.

HLYBUOTIIKU8,
M Warren Street, New York.

nnvlS-lydA-

SAKE, HURK AND HPKEDY CURE.
Varicocele and Special Diseases

of either box. Why be hnmbugsed by quacks
when toucan find In Dr. Wright the only Un.cur Phvsiciah In Philadelphia who makes a
specialty et the above diseases, and Ctrass
ThsmT Cvbbs udaramtbso. Advloe Free day
ana evening. Strangers can be treated and re-
turn homo same day. unices private.

Dll. W. U. WltlUHT,
!ll North Ninth Street, Above Uace,

P O. Box 673 Philadelphia.
febK-lydA-

XMl'KOVEI) OUHUIONED KAK

CURE FOB THE DEAF.
1'eck's Patent Improved Cushioned FarDrums perfectly rejtora and perlorm

the work of the natural drum. Invisible com.
fortable and always In position. All onnvnr.
Fatlon and even wblsptrs heard distinctly,
send for Illustrated book with testimonials.hukk. Addrrs or call on F. HlttCOX, Baa
Broadway, Mew York. Mention this paper.

tunulO-lvdAw- WAF

"rKlKKIVri KAUHIUNAHLK MIL-T- V
Huury and TrtininlnK Wtoro, No.M NorthQueen btreet, contains all the newest andLitest Novelties 01 the sesson. lrloos rea-

sonable. Call and sea our acw Uocds,aprw tta

TOBACCO.

A FINE PIECE OF
tUt

CHEWING

TOBACCO

IS 1NDHD A LUXUBY.

FINZER'S

Old Honesty.
Comes as near being a Una pleoaol PLUG
TOBACCO as It Impossible to make It,
and Is known as a

STANDARD BRAND
AMONa UKALKUS.

We arOure that ONE TRIAL will Convince
Yon or iu Menu.

4vLook ter the red II Un tag on each plug.t

J no. Finzer & Bro.'s,
LOUISVILLE, KY IS)

wa wornma.

lOPKOlAL.

WATCHES
for Farmers and Railroaders, 14 Karat Gold
filled BOBS cases, Klgln Works, I'M each.Job Lot. Beat Watch and Jewelry Repairing.
Spectacles, Eyeglasses and OpUealUooS7 Cor-
rect time dally, by telegraph only place tn
the olty,

LOUIS WEBER,
No. 1WX N. Queen Bt, opposite City Hotel,

Near Ponn'a Deneu
R, Ao.G

A LIST or

Graduating Presents!
Gold and Bilver Watches,

Chains and Charms,
Gold Jewelry,.
Ctrelot Rlnss,

.Hold Pen Holders,
Sold Pencils,

Oold Tooth ricks,
Fountain Pons,
aiivor Jnwelrv,

GloveVIntgretts,
Bilver uangie iiracelets,

Bon Bonalres,
Silver Wateh Boxrs,

8 lver Hair Pins,
Queen Chains,
tcarf Pins,

Collar Buttons,
Qloye Buttoners,

Flower Pins,
Sliver darters, etc., etc., oto.

GILL, - JEWELER,
No. 10 West King Street.

HEADQUARTEH8 FOR WATOHKH.

Wohivo Ucpca'odly Been Told we Carry the

LARGEST STOCK
or

WATCHES
IN THK CITY.

Can put yon up Klgln, Waltham, damp
den or Hny make In any style of case do
sired. We would recommend

The Geneva Non-Magnet- io

As the best watch for the money that Is
made y They have been piovedtobe.
Call and 80 them. Also our Now Hoods In
Silver, Jewelry and Noveltlos.

WALTER C. HERB,
No. 101 North Queen Street,

LANGABTKB, PA.
Corner of Orange. nl-lf- d

MARY CARH1A UHH.

pOilNN HKKNKMAN,

100
Different Patterns

-- OF-

BABY CARRIAGES

-- AT-

FL1NN & BRENEMAN.

"Alaska" Refrigerators

uavk nu ;kqual.

FLIWN & BRENEMAN,

No. Ida North Queen Btroot,

LAROABTKH PA.

HTRA W HATH.

nEl1 KKADY FOR VACATION AND
the Seashore.

Tourists and Excursionists
Will Find It Much to their Advantage In

a

Trunk or Traveling Bag
To Xzamlne the Large and Varied Assortment

bhuwn ,by

Stauffer&Co.
TBUKKS-A- ll Slzrs and All Pilcps rrom

II. U) up. lUAVKLlNb BAUH Irn" (00 to
lUIXt.

Special Trunks for Ladlrr. with r.n rxtra
tray for dresses. Quality snd Price Uuarun.
teed.

OU LINK OK

SUMMER HATS
Was never larger and we guarantee you a

roel head when we give yon a hat weighing
3Xr. tuoharatbo'MIOblUN BKAU1UKS."

All DUNLAP'SLatestBtyles in STIFF AND
8 IBAW HATH.

avDon't forget that we hwe an Overstock
of straw llau and are notr Selllnjf tbematClosing Out l'rlccs.

STAUFFER & CO.;
SOS. 81 A S3 MOUTH QUICKC HT.

M
A -- w"

KHOHANT TAILORING DEPARTMENT.

HAGER &

WBBB9,

FINE MERCHANT TAILORING
A SPflOIALTY, PHRFBOT FITS OLTARANUED--

lUP0HTKnsuiTIN(lNOVIt,TlKB-lttac- k Worsteds, Wale Diagonals, Fine Diagonals,
Serges and ssr Corkscrew Weaves,

buotuh amd KNHLisii IHRVIOTS-Dectd- cd Novoltlct In rialds snd Stripes, Scotch and
English Troutorlng, Imported Linen Vi ntlngs.

Our 1'rloes the Lowest. Worn rtrsl-Ula- u, Comparison Invited.
BAQBR BROTHER,

fTAUKR A BROTHER.

MEN'S FURNISHINGS.
GOOD VALUES IN HnSlRKY Plain and fancy Ftrlped Cotton Hpp. !2Ke snd IRo. Chotofl

Line of Newest fancies, c. Ilalbrlgtan Half Hose, all Weights and Uuallllrs in Cotton and
Lltln Throw), UqtnAOo. MntthA Anaoll, rant Ittaok How (warranted.) Bicycle lloso.

SUMS! EH NaCKWstAlt-lleaullf- ul styles In China Pongees, boo.

HAGER &
Nos. 25-2- 7 West

WARD A MoEURO Y.

bard & Mcelroy,
S3 and 35 South Queen Street. Opposite Fountain. Inn.

Ttie Cheapest Dry Goods Store in Lancaster.
BLACK DRHBH BILKS.

We ofTVr spncUl Inducements In Blsck Dress Bilks at II ooi bettergoods than anything ever
sold at price i at ll.la, worth H.D0) at II W Is a special bargain, which we will match with any
Mlk that Is offered at 12 flu.

BbAUK WOOL
Itlsck Cathmoro at 20 t worth 3 m.
Black Casbmnros, at Mo i worth iio.
Blsck Csxhinore at 1.1 and Ml on
Tho bet boo Csshmera over sold at the price.
Black Cashmeres at (Mo, 7&n and up.
lllaok Heniietta Cloth at 4Ao i worth 02X.
U1MJI Ml j n urn Anoni, ouo.

our Uonrle ta Cloth at II 00 la a decided harsaln. 41 Inches wide. Wo sf 11 nuanllttns of when
ever we sell a drrss.lt never falls to sell us more, by others seeing It, whyf liecauso tteio Is

one that will beat Itat thoptlce, and few, very few that will equal It.
BLAOK TBIBBT8HAWLB.

Btngln Fhnwld st IJOn, 111), 1300,1.1.60. 11 fo, 4.f0, IS 0. Houhlof hawlsat t'Ou,KV0O,l70O,
8 00, U.to, 9 to, 10, 111. The beat vsluo In the city lor tbo money.

, WB DON'T HAVI TO
Have as largo prrflts, as onr expenses am light, giving you the ndvanlago of low prices.

Black Nun's Veiling, 44 tuchta wide, with two boidorr, ll.lb per yard. CourUuld's Doublecrepe for Vttis, uouporyard 1 worth ft 00.
onnLot of Percales, latest style, only Hot regular prlne, 10c. One !,et of Cliallles atao 1

worth HHc 1 warranted last colors. Justononed ulotof tialtooBhlrf, made of the best Mer.
rlroao calico, two collars, lull slip, good fitting, only Mo each. The best White Shirts at Ao,
75 cts and II twin lha city.

swBAMJANNAllAA,JKKltCUIXFBlln Bilk and Imported Cotton, from 100 sploco up.

BARD cTMcELROY,
33 and 35 South Queen Btreet, . Opposite Fountain Irn

NKXT DOOR TO COURT llOOHK.

Summer Dress Goods I

Another excellent selection of Ohallis at 10 cents received to-

day ; all colors ; all designs. With them came tome new Sateens
at 12 l-- 2c in designs. Not shown before this season.

White India Linens at 6 ,8 1-- 2, 10, 12 1-- 2, 15, 16, 20 and 25
cents per yard.

Pique Welts, 12 1-- 2, 15, 20, 25, 31 1- -4 cents. All bargains. Also
many Fancy Checks and Stripes of various qualities.

FAHNBSTOOKS,
NOB. 30 A 37 HA8T KINO BT..

pjKSlRAOLK HUADK3 DRKSS OOOD.S.

Henrietta and
Gebelin Blue, Serpent Green,

&

KHOAD.4 A HON.H.

the
JKWKl.KY.

Musical

01 greater

different

CAMfXT

UAKOAINH I

No. .

will prove
to

el the la thesoon being of
to Old and Im

Musto repaired
the

catalogue and
uotM

BROTHER.

BROTHER,
Einc St , Lancaster.

DBBSa UtJUUB
ll'aok All.Wool Albatross Clnth. foa.
Black u ; rug. i
Black All-Wo- ol Armure, 75c

all-wo- ll oo.
Alafk All.Wool Nalle J. II IM.

Black Henrietta Uluth at II. n.ss,
SI DO

LANOABTHR, FA.

-- IN-

Albatross Cloths,
Golden &o , &o.

laughman's

Cooper House.

HALLS.

BAKUAINH I

QO Tt

T3AUMUAliDNKK'B Y.

GOAL DEALERS.
omoa:-N- o. Hi North and Ma

North struit.
Yaatwi North

"asMBlfd VK

B II.

Wholesale anil ltotall In all kinds et
&K1I ('DA 1 ..

W Yaso-N- o. IM Water and Prlno
above Lancaster, nHyd

Metzger & Haughman
Have now In Block from

TIIE NEW DESIRABLE SHADES DRESS GOODS

Metzger
NOS. AND 40 WEST KING STREET,

Opposite

SILVER!
Silver Uook-MurK- Laier.Knlve3, Vinaigrettes, and

Forks and In fact anything you may want in Silver. Somo Boxes

we are at nearly half their iglnal price and still reductions on

others. We to make room for new goods of kinds. Coma and exam-

ine our stock.

REFAIIMNU NEATLY AND UUA11ENTEED.

H. Z. RHOADS & SON,
4 West King Street.

SHIRK'S CARPET HALL
WILTON, VELVET, BODY. BRUSSELS.

Tapestry, Ingrain, Damask Venetian, Rag Chain Carpets,

OIL OLOTUS, WINDOW BIIADMB, Ox.

We bave tbe and Best Btock In tbe Olty.

H. S. SHIRK & SONS,
Comer West King Water Strata, UncisUr, Pi

MVHIOAL.

C.DPEKIOH O.UAL11Y

MUSICAL BOXES,
HKNBY UAUTUCHIABONB,

IMP Chestnut Street, l'hUMelplila.

Xxamlnatlnn onr
far superior any other make, not rpeaklnic

worthless trash that utiouniU
market, more annoyance than

tholr owners.Jileasure Boies caretully
by workmen lrom tnauufao-tor- y

InBwttxorland. Correspondence aol Idled,
send stamp for price list.

ldw

Bobasiapol, i!ce,75e.

Black Blsrltz,
Cloth,

00, il.io and

Cream, Ecru,

--ter-

COAL.

COMFAN

uuoonStreet,
BM rnnco

I'rtnre street, neariseadlng

.AN)ATli.

MAltTIN.
Healer

T...I1I.I,
North

Streets, Lemon

Latest Importation

38

SUrlinB Jewelry Knlvea,

Spoons,

offering

want

DONE

No.

and and

Largeat

nnd

InstrumunU

experienced

THAVKLKKS UU1DA

TJEAD1NU & COLUMBIA R. R.

,' iAfranffAmnnL nf l'fta.nnfMir Trains on. And v1

ntlar.HIIMIIAV.il AY I.1.1HBL ';.,

KflHTIIW A lin.
a.w. A.M.SLeavo , mo BVfl

Lane 7) listLanotster.. ....... ,,,..,.,,. 7,4a 13 41(fhlckles , 7) 11X0
Marietta Junction 7 w VIMColumbia 730 12 30

Arrive at a.m. A W.Reading (i.no 2.40
BOUTHWAUD.

A.M.Beading 7iW 11.50
Arrrlvoat a w. r.w.Marietta Junction 11 ni I 3Uhtckles 93n 104Columbia. .. ...bti 301

T anesstflr... Q9n 1.41

1 .k

r. &f
6.W r6l

r.w.

ana
King street. Lane......... oho aVMvMU .
(Juarryvllle icvai &ftk .u

BU.NDAY.
LAT0

SuarryvUleat 7.10 a. m.
at 8.03 a. m and 3.15 r. m.

Arrive at
Beading, 10.10 a, m., and M p. to.

Leave;
lteadtng, nt 7.20 n. m and 4 p. tn.

Arrive at
Kln Street, Lane, nt 9.M a. m., and :F.B0 p. m.yuarryvBle,at0.l0p.m.

connect at Ueaflln with tralnain

,.

.. ,m... ni i.a1hi.i. ... .. .. Si.... ,.uui uiiuiiipuiit, ruiuiTuie. nnrnacnnr, J1Allentownand Now iork, via. Bound Bleek
At Columbia, with trains lo and from York, rtmHanover, liottytuurg, FroUerlcit and Jtaltf" ItKlmore. ?:!At Marietta, .Ttinnltnn with imi,, a m v.

from Chlcktes.
At Manhelm with trains to and lrom Leba-non.
At Lancaster JuneHon, with trains to andfrom Lancaster. Quart ville, nnd Chick Its.

A. M. WILeON Surjerlntendent,

KHANON A LANOAHTKR JOINTi L1NKUA1LBOAU.

Arrangomnnt et Passenger Trains on, andalter, Boboav, Mav 13, ltS8.

NOUTUWAUO. Hnnday.
Jrf'avo A. M, r. M. r. m A..M r.M,

IMS
King stroet, Lano.. 7.m BM 3 0.1
LancasUr......,,,. 7.07 12 41 S13
Manhelm 7:U 1.18 30 M8
Cornwall 7.69 140 eo.1 9.17 B.U

Arrlvnnt
Lebanon. (til 1.M 7.10932 5.SS

HUUl'llrVABO,
Leave A M. r. w. r. M A K r sr.

Lebanon 7 ll 13.10 780 7J 3.4
Cornwall 727 12.4.1 7.4(1 1 10 AM
Manhelm 7.M ).! H IA S.40 MS
Lancaster. Hit Hi 8 42 H.ll S.U

Arrtvo at
King Street, Lane 8.05 l.Mt 8.50;9 29 B.B0

A. at. WILSON, Bunt. K. A C. UaUroad.
o, o.nr.sr, ouriu u, u, n,

BNNHThVABU RAILROAD
BCHKUULK.-- ln effoot from Hay U,

IBM,
Trains taavn I.AvaAirn and Iaatc ana ..

rlvnatPhtlsilAlphlaas follows i
Leave Leava

WBSTWASU. rhlladolphla. Lanoatter,
PaclBo Express)..,.. ii:ip.m. la..Mews Kzprosst J0a.m. ea, ja.Way Fassengerf :S0a.m.
stall trainvUMLJoyl T.ooa.m.
JlalMaflTrafnl... . via rjoinmua
Itlarara xpresa..... 7:40 a.m. atausva.
Hanover Acoom Ha Columbia
Fast Llnofa. .,......,, liau a. m. unaa,rnnenca aooom. . . , via ColnmbUl kioKsm.
Lancaster Acoom. . , . via Mb Joy,
Harrlsbnrs; Acoom.. KIDpiIM. 1380 feu
Columbia Acoom..,. 1:40 p.m.
Harrlsbnrs Kzprosi 1 B:S0p m. ESS 2:
Wastarn express)... 11:10 p,.

Leave .Am.TB).rBJj
BABTWAKD, Lanoastar, FAlia,

Faua. Kxpress)...... 3:20 a.m. l:tea. m.
Fast Line) 6:05 a. na.
Uarrtsbunr Xznresi I :10 a. mu IMOa. w.
Lancaster Accom at. t:Ma.nu vlasttJtfuoinmnta accom... sooa.m. ii ..;mHoun jsxpsvsa.... ltuam,
FnUadelnhla Aocom. .'06 p.m.
Sunday MaU. 8:00 p.m. B:p.as.nay express! :4Ap.m. IMaa.HarrUbunr Aooom. 6:4ft p,m. T9:4op,SS.

fl

7.rJ
4ftJ
h

.

.

,(..
H

IM Lancaster Accommodation teavea Mar
rtsnnr at 8:10 p.m. and arrives at liimur .atip.m.IM itanatta Aeeommodatlon leave Coinw
bla at 6:0 a. m. and reaches Marietta at BsM.
Also leaves colnmbla at ll: a. tn. and Mf 9,
m., machine Marietta at U:tn and MB. Laara
Marietta at IM p. m. and arrives at UolaMMft
at tm 1 also, leaves at 1:36 and arrlvaa at Kic.

Taetcrk AocommodaUon leaves Marlauat
at 7:10 and arrives at Lancaster at 4KM
naeUnRwitkHarrtsbnrgSxprasaat ltU)i as.

TM Frederick AooommodaUoa. waau so.neeitsg at Lancaster with Fast Line, watt,
at tut p. m.. wui ran thnrnirh to sTradanak.

Tka Frederlek Accommodation, east, laavas
Colnmbla at lidB.and reaches Lancaster at Imtt

Hanover AocommodaUon, last, leaves Col.
nmbta at 4:10 p. m. Arrives at Lanoastac at
las p. mH oonnoctlntr with Day stxprees.
Hanover Accommodation, wast, eonnaethmat Lancaster with Nlarara Kxprass at MO a.

m,wuirtmUuwihtoianover,daBy(
Sunday.

Fast Line, west, on Bnnday, wkam lanraOL
Wlil stop at bownlntrtown,joates villa' raifum
burst, UU Joy.KllsabeUitown and Mlddletown.trhe only trains which ran dally, on Bnnday
tM Mall train west runs by way of Colnmbla.

Jt B, WOOD, ueneral Passenger Axaaf
OUAB. K. VUUU Ueneral Manaaer.

"aOAlVLBXlON I'OWDBR.

JOMFLEX10N POWDER.

LADIES
WHU.YALUK A RKriNKD COMl'LKXIOK -

MUBX UBK fS--

Dri77AMiio -- :m
MKOIOATKU,

COMPLEXION
POWDER..

It Imparts a brilliant transparency to tbo
skin. Bumovcs nil pimples, freckles and

and makes the skin delicately
soft and beautiful. It contains no lime, white,
lend or arsnnlo. In throe shades, pink or flesh,
white and brunotte.

FOB BALK OX

AH DrugglatB and Fanoy Goods
Dealers Everywhere.

OOTIIKWAUK OF 1U1TATIONB.-- C

aprA) lyd

HUitUKK KKHOKTH.

A TLANTIO OITy, N, J,

THE MANSION.
ATLANTIU 01TT, N. J.Largest Most Convenient Hotel. Xlogaatly

Fnrnlshnd. Liberally Managed. Coach toand
from Beach and Trains. Orchestra Music

01IAB. MoULAIJX. Prop.
MT. K. Coourav. Chlot Clerk. lebXMtuia

III IST "fiifAf.rtiKTr"
Ocean Knd of North Carolina Avenue,

ATLANTIC CITY. N. J.
F, BOBKUTS A SONS. aprSMmd

4TITETUKKIIiI"
ATLANTIC CITY. N. J..

Ocean Knd Kentucky Avonue,
Open February 1, lo November 1. Loo

BoxKUO.
M.J.XCKKBX:

maylo-2m-

CAPON Hl'RlNOH AND BATHS.
LITHIA AND BIlfKBIOK

IUON WATUBS, UAMl'SUlUK COUNTY. W.
VA.

This celebrated Mountain Bcsort for hoslth
and pleasure. Baths et any temperutuie 1 a
summer climate unsurpassed; a cbannlng
summer home with Its many Improvemsnta.
accommodating 8O0 gucstit, opens J nne 1. For
medical and other testimony, send for clrctt
lar. Wat. U. BALK,

may7-a;t- a

HOBMmryumtuJim iuodm.

pALIi AND HKB

-T- HK-

ROCHESTER LAMP.
Bizty Candle-Ligh- t 1 Beau them all.

Another Lot of cBKAroLOBXSforQai m

XHH ''PHItFBOTION'i
MKTAL MOULDING A BUBBMU CU8H10

WEATHERSTRIP
Beats them all.rrhls strip outwears all others.

Keeps out the cold, stop rattling of windows,
xclude the dust. Keep out snow and rain.

Anyone can apply It no waste or dirt tnado
tn applying 1L Can be fitted anywhere no
holes to bore, ready for use. It will not split,
warp or shrink a cushion strip Is the most
perfect. At the Stove, Boater ana Baoge

--OF-

John P. Schaiim & Stfns,
84 SOUTH QUEEN ST.,

LAXOAaXBU. JTA,

SiJi

41

n

1
m


